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commerce -reV*ence for their religion—end at ell 
time*, and nmlemnli circumstances, implicit obedi
ence to their lawrw

Honorable Gentlemen, and Gentlemen :
TAlt £Wt.it І

j revenue*, and the annuity settled on the sovereign 
in lieu of them, however, changed every year more 
decidedly in favour of the public ; and, in the last 
year of William 17., the amount of 
revenue* was jC3.4lf>.72t 19*. 3d., while the annu
ity of Civil list, granted to his Majesty in retorn, was 
£.'>10,000. The last grant made by Farliment, to 
discharge arrears of Civil list debt, was one of £185-,
000 m T8t7 ; and no fee* havener rued to the crown 
from stippresed office*, since 1821.

From the ftrMtonWwkly Mcmngtr. •
front (he. tipper Canada frontier.—The following 

account of the defeat, of what we hope will prove to 
be the last of the senseless and criminal expedition* 
fitted ont from owr territory against Upper Canada, 
i* from a correspondent Of the Columbus, Ohio,
Statesman, under date of Sandusky, March 6.

І леї evening Gen. Scott and suit arrived here.—
The Canadian General, 9f Lend. and other* of less 
note were at brake's Hotel a few minutés before 
hi* arriVal, when a letter was put into hi* (M t* off») 
hands, and a general scampering conned. M’Leod 
was secreted by one of our citr/ens nntil this mor
ning. when finding pnrsnit grow hot, he was fnmish- 
ed with a horse and started for ffurow. Soon after,
Gen. Scott with his four horse wagon took the same 
road, and (he report holds good that he had taken 
VFLeod also.—Bradley, the late commandant at Port 
an Plait, is not yet taken, but tv ill he. should he Con
tinue in this region, as Scott manifests n full deter
mination to bring these lawless then to justice. I 
consider all (military movements in this quarter as at 
an end,and wont of tho men have dispersed already.
Another sleigh load of wounded men were brought 
across the bay fhi* afternoon, having no mean* id 
pay for assistance and support, and must depend on 
private charily. Had tho British force had Indians 
with them a* uenal, and a* we expected, but very 
few Conld have escaped, and we should probably 
have heard the war whoop at our doors—but it 
seems ilmre-were none.

The Patriot* make out their loss in flic skirmish 
at II killed, lc> missing, nod some 20 wounded fey 
lurried here ; but (here are reasons for supposing 
ihe number to bo much grenier

The most moderate of them claim to have killed „ was about 
оПІііг Arid* IS, odd wounded in properfiorr. I Anrdfn'U. Ofhrr mnrringn, among iho reigning 
must not say that some think they killed more than £МП;І,РЯ °» Europe are announced. A Princess of 
that number themselves, but the probability is my Baxony, to tm Duke da Nemnnts rand the Üt.md 
siatemetil* are correct, Every one will assert that Duchess Mary, daughter of the Russian Emperor, 
enough of blood line been shed ill accomplishing ,0 f"° dftMelM Stephen, of Austria, 
nothing. * The Emperor nod Empress of Austria

As usual in such affairs, some acts of individual crowned at Milan next September.
(iruvery .ml de.pcrate гмкіи.пем look nl.ee Л л „ el,c,fic.l Telegr.pk nn c.len-ire «.le. I, 
,.,v uf .nine MW 17 earneri «wny lh" JjlW ef Ike дЬ„,іі in be e„l,l,!i,l,ed in I'.ngl.nd b, . Mr. Wirlon. 

flit lit, m the eslimaiiun of the men ; hut I-feel un- ... e, .
willing lo give any particular* of that kind, as if ЙЙЯКЇЇЇ: !fc .7 .,lM
seem* lu mo that Whad belief repress than incite pr,',"l,iled (lie preaching of (ho Cl.risiian religiun, 
a milita IS snirit nt (his time ft"d ,,rt" e,dèfe“ ,he nrr,,*t « the Missionaries, andThe til. attacking force were nil red coals al! Europeans found in his dominions, 

but probably partly niilifin ill die Lion’s Skin. The сіамасіж <1 , » «
whole number, from 3 lu600, came on in separate 1 , ilP u v 11 *‘L®*”,fnrt*' "ill b" found
bodies the main one intended to amuse those who to intil Mti.ilnnd *<*«•*ial neconnt, ofene/Atr defeat 
had n stomach for a fight, while the flankers should 7 п«од,чм oil the Canadian fron-
.dr/urcn.nd nut off llm relre.i. The f.lrlnt. on A « be regreiied (hntmere ironn.nul 
rcein.tbe mein column neer lliem, retreeled down 111 ,10 nirporel of (lie Cljimrinnder-in-Chief ,n 
Ihe inland, on (be lend c nr 7 Mien end when ii,e, ""»* * ?'''">«> e,erC"l'f> bring, frerb proof of. the 
cerne oui In lelie (lie lee, found ibemrelrc» in fron I J.™ (be procrattlnaUng чш imbecile .dminislre- 
of(hn delecbmen( which bed edv.nced tepidly In "on of Lord Ornfard i win, acknowledged, in hi. 
cut them oir. Here the, received ihe Billi.li lire P'" ic do.palche. (he receipt of.n order from the 
and returned it. hn: «ton broke end fled. U"»erni"e"l м far back .» May IffltT, lo In.

I cennet bin hope and believe that the Briti.h cree.e Ihe і reap. In Caiiadn, b, drawing ihem 
Government will, In tl,e plenitude of III newer, from Nove-Scotie end Now-I rim.wiçk. Nolwlih. 
allow a iiieliiHtribiitenf mere,, and pnrdon iheae . imding all thin, when «ijnir.nl ercr, di.lrlcl around 
mi.guided men; wliile 1 have full confidence tint l.,,m M le0,min8 fcbellioli, lie calmly wtlle. lo 
our own will piiin.h I lie leadei. and realtor the Lord Glenelg, that be raw no necerrlt, for on in- 
rowdie. nf our own cltiienr, whore beam have toil "f V1,1 forwrrtllltg derpoiche. lo
away with their lieada. sir Colin Campbell on the «object. Il ia lo Ihi.

P Я. Since writing the fliregnlim, a M. Pea, r"'/'"lk Чфсі of Lord Gnrford'e in Hot goiiiog a 
who reeided on Point no Plait, and remained there felnlbrcetaenl of i'toopi while tho navigation of 
to proteci hlr properl, daring the lete invnrinll, line tho m. Lawrence war open, that the «orifice of 
ariived here In porenit of property taken from him. Виїіеіі blood, jttlirl, m ilm fir.t place, he attributed. 
Prom III. riniemeid I have nntlilhg lo correct cacepi 111,11 " "Ifoi'ï Milihr, force made ilieir appearance 
lliel die Brilleli Iona In killed iaromctliiog lo«i than CfbilCnr during lent autumn, nolaPretich-
t iicted.—The force rctitrned in Malden almoet men would Imve dared drawn e .Satre. nor an drec- 
Immeillalelv, taking anch nf the wounded eecmiId *nn Brnmird elmwn courage euffleient to have 
be removedÀ-Tliero were a few Indiana nf lire jjjjjjjjSils л n",! !!
Hnrnna wlrlr them, but the, did not gel up In time 
In butane—« inert fortunate circumstance for the 
flying PairMfa.

thorlnnd and a ynnng m 
whom Ihoy *ay м hi* / 
yestrfday by Colonel 
two mile* on

for ad\ ice and instruction ; but previously 
doing, they had ihe politeness to sny that possibly^, 
his grace would decline eommumeat'mg WWr я 
government to which he was, o* principle, opposed. 
The answer of the duke is worthy of his 
am a public servant,” said he, “ яг.;ї ні! tho advice 
and assistance 1 can gfrte is at (ho service of my 
sovereign.” Morrrmg Post.

Ambition." Perhaps, sir. there is not a render of crenmre, old things ought to be no more remem- 
Xésitédy 10, Rickets Ю, Whitehead 20, that piece bnt will agree with iftn in opinion, that it ; bered ; really sir, if we are to judge of his groxrth in 

I.ugrin 25, 65 IS intended to convey not only a very degrading idea grace by the sentiments of hi* present productions,
M ftetftlsrianan Sotdicm sf ffiriovs 950 of the inhabitant* of Bathurst, generally, hut of *6- wo must conclude him to be • still ift the gall of
Widow of/■ M*Donald frozen to death while veral individuals in particular. h may he a* well bitternc** and in the bonds of iniquity” ; for who
returning Worn conveying troops to Canada. 25 to state what has been the “ head and front of their would have supposed a minister of the gospel capa-
Wi*»v erG. Reabody on a similar account, 55 oflending." And f think if will appear pretty evi- hie of writing such a vindictive note a* the one 1
Atsdnitf at Nepisiquid. IfH) dent (hat it was-ht?reminded tanity which prompted received, or how does a delight in the cannon*' roar,
97 Revifetionary Soldiers and Widows [280 him to pen that precious morceau, and thereby at- in bloodshed and in slaughter, comport with the

---------- tempt to fix a sobriquet as a mark of hi* lasting dis- meekness of a Christian. Witness hie " Song of
jpjgg 1745 і pleasure on those who could not be persuaded into the Brave,’’ lately in the Gleaner.

Indigent Indians, 200 r the opinion that he was Ihe Magnus Apollo which To Conclude, Mr. Leggeft, has talents, which if
----------: he fancies h".,nself to be. A short time after his properly directed wonld make him a useful man in

1945 arrival here, a person asked the lady (referred to in his profession ; I wish him no ill, 1 pity hi» tanity 
his article.) her opinion of his preaching, tier no- which led him to pen the article, and eteerate his 
swer simply was. “ that he was clever, but be knew baseness which can lead him to shield1 himself nndor 
it." «This was diligently communicated to him, and falsehood from that obloquy which his/of/y has hro*t 

* lost nothing of ils weight in (he passage. The upon him. І now in mg turn warn him to be silent,
j-I write/ of this letter, whose domicile hns been stig- lest a copy of the Gleaner together with a certified

mat rated, only made a marginal remark wiih a pen- copy of nil hi* correspondence cop pled with a plain 
cil on the “ Halifax Pearl," which contained a -puff statement of* fiet^ should find their way to No. 77, 
on the author of the ‘ forest Wreath.” expressive Gallon Garden. London, in order that the 
of his opinion I hat it was Leggett's otrn. This paper be laid before the Conference (fb imrnttee, 
was borrowed by a friend, and it met the eye of the 'reverend body to decide, whether the lime and ta- 

іо-л -7-а immortal hard himself. Now sir. 1 would ask. are lent* of a Wesleyan Missionary cannot lie more
eon ілл rhese sufficient provocative* for a •• Minister of Je- profitably employed than in writing offensive »rli-
vVV 2JJJ su*.” я " servant of tho most high God,” to pen cles and scnbfding songs for a newspaper.

f™. such an article as appeared m the Gleaner of/ann- C H A R LES LLOY Ù.
I™ ary 30ih last. About three weeks after it d appear

in’ a nee, he sent a note to the !ady referred to, staling
a£i 00 Щ hononr as a gentleman, there were no pet- 

J?” sonafrlie# intended in (hat niece. To which her
«лгі husband replied. “ that as she perfectly recollected
hw ; the time when and the person to whom she used words 

15ft ' *,tndnt to those quoted in Random Thoughts" ex- 
i-(i ' Ргш,Г(! her opinion of Mr. I,'l abilities, and was
hit) <ww perfcstlp aware hote the comtnanicatioti was made to 

,lh' ; him, that any asseverations he, Mr. L. could make,/ 
wtntid fail to establish Я іоШШШЖШ ПЛПИЄГНЯГ:

1 And bote і Would remark (hat tho only credit at
tached to Mr. L. in writing tho pice»’, is the rncrit 
resulting from tlm faithfulness with which he hns 
copied her manners ; so trite sir is the' picture, that 
trot only people in tho vicinity were struck with 
the resemblance, but actually her friends in remote 

: part* of the Province did not fail rtomedinttly 
reading the Article, to recognize the identity, я I tho' 
totally unconscious Of any cause having arisen, to 
draw forth such an expose. Besides sir, there are 
so ninny corroborating circumstances known lo the 
neighbourhood, but which would perhaps ho frivo
lous in print, yet servo materially to strengthen the 
opinion ngnilist him. But to tctnrn ; that sa the 
evening he replied, hot to the lady's husband, lull 
to herself, whom one would suppose he had already 
sufficiently insulted, that he had thought her я wo- 

bill now he tens undereittd, and that

300
Colonel

- - ...... on tho ice, h
lodged them in the Gna 
not safe than they ehotil 
IbrwarJ'them to-day im

/the crown

The day before the prorogation of Che Vpper Ca
nada Legislatofe, a Bill passed the Lower House, 
authorising the Lieutenant Governor to appbint the 
Hon. Chief /nstiee Robinson, itnrL the iron. Mr. 
Speaker M Nab, to proceed to England, on tlie af
fairs of the Province. - £1000 n voted to each of the 
Agent*, for the expanses of their mission. The 
Bill wonld doubtless pass in the tipper House, and 
receive the Royal Assent.

і or warn mem to-day 
to. in charge of Capta 
sex Volunteers.

1 have had no conver 
merely to state to him ti 
him to T

Captain Rndycr has I 
Major since the calling 
this part of the country, 
have found him very i 
was with his company 
Point an Pole Island, а 
any information yet 

I was very lucky in h 
frosty Weather to drive t 
for last night and this i 
come soft, and the ice і 

Somehow or other, t 
hf'en in.tKuig hi* way to 

J^jkrn, lutt he pretendstt
that took place.

1 have mrthi 
. ded men are

OLORïntJS ACTION ON THE 
WESTERN FRONTIER.

The American briganrh drhen from 
Pete Ubrnl.

ofl, Üpper Canada, f 
March I 1838. {

Sin.—When I wrote /Он on Snnday fast, an 
nounring the defeat or the pi rate Vat Fighting iJand 
І did not think 1 should have to report to voit nr 
ther instance of a British Island being taken pov 
session of in this quarter.

Early in the week 1 received informât on 
different qnarter* that Point Pele Island b-id 
taken powessum of by the Patriots from Sandusky 
Bay. This Island i* of consideraMe magnitude 
being from seven to nine mile* in length, and froi 1 
four to five in breadth ; it is situated irt Lake Eric 
about 40 miles from Amhermburgh, and 20 mil- 
from the shore. I sent three or four local officers t> 
ascertain Ihe fa el of their being there : (hey 
close to the shore and were fired upon ; (hi*, foge 
(her witbrjhe Cirenmsfance of several people w ho 
had gone over (O the Island to took after ?! ir pro
perty. add who were detained by (ho patriot*, corf- 
firmed me tuât the report was (rue. I therefore, on 
Thntsday afternoon, dispatched Cnpt Okrtgew. of 
the Royal Artillery, to ihspt-t the strength of toe 
ice, and report his opinion to me as to the practi
cability of moving gun* and troops to that jduce ; 
he returned the following day at 12 o'clock, and re
ported that the ice was ptaCtlCaTiié and Strong enoiiph 
to pass. I therefore determined without loss of (itno 
to attack them by daybreak the following morning ; 
accordingly, with hvq guns (six ponhtfévs) the t mi 
companies of the 3$f regiment, one ompany dftlio 
83(1 regiment, a stottll deiachtnert of 20 belonging 
(o thé Sandwich Troop of Cavalry and St. Thomas 
Troon Cavalry, one company of ihe Essex Volun
teer Militia, And a small party of Indians, moved 
that evening under mv o.vn immediate command, 
eighteen miles along the lake shore, where 1 halted 
for some time lo rest the Ікгг&е*^ and at two o'clock * 
in the morning commenced my march on the Lako 
ice, arriving at the Island just nt break of Jay.

I had previously arranged my plan of uMaCk. 
which was a* follows : I directed Captain Brown ■, 
with the first and second companies of the 32d re
giment, to proceed round to Ihe south end of the 
Island, and take up a position on tho ice to intercept 
any attempt nt escape by (hot direction ; he was uc- 
eompntiied by a detachment of about 25 men of the 
Sandwich and Si. Thomas cnvnlr Having thude 
this amtigetnent, I landed myself 
el of the force and the (wo guns, tho north end : 
the rebels fled on in у approach, and escaped into the 
weed. I was rtow informed by some nf the loyalist* 
who had been made prisoners by the patriots on the 
Island, that they were in force to the amount of 

The troop* moved on ill extended order 
and pursued them through the Island; 
wood was thick, and tho enow extreme! 
heavy, the melt were much retarded in 
gre**.

The rebels finding themselves hemmed in oti every 
side moved out ні the South end of the Island the 
only pince by which they could escape to the Ame
rican shore, and advanced in line upwards of 300

otonlo.1P&ini

* КШОЇОГЯ RTRPGSE.-JC50. 
Jüatholie Missionary to Indians,
Я1 SHIBWREGKEH MARINER3.-£240 
/ Grew of Caroline,

Sf. Raufs Island Commissioners,

Лягпг.явтяояw №<ПІЄ1№ТЖ----------

ST. aoHN, МЛЙ0Н 18M

Tho English Mail for February arrived here on 
icsday last bringing Falmouth dates (o the 
-the ship Money. Capt. Mather from Liver

pool arrived on Tuesday with Liverpool papers to 
the 13th. being three days later than those brought 
by the English mail.—By (he ship Scotland at New 
York London papers to (he J9tb, and Liverpool to 
the 20th have been received.

160 Wed n 
10th.-

frnrn/or thatROADS & BRIDGES—£31.586.13
1837 1338

Ï /
W St. John to Ж. Andrew*.

Fredericton, Nerepis,
Gagetowu to Nerepis,
Fredericton to Westmoreland, 
tibediac to Dorchester,

„ to Bond, 
ftichibncto to Chatham,
Newcastle to Kestigonche,
Fredericton to Finger Board,

,, to Canada Line,
Belisle tn fft. John,
Fredericton to 8(. Andrews,
Woodstock to HottHon, »

''■til. John to Hopewell, w
Lech Lomond to Sussex Vale.
GrOmocto to GagotowU,
Hayward's Mills' to N. S. Line, 

to St. John,
Great .Vnrsftj 
Fredericton to Newcastle.
Briu'j'-j—C-i"agne 900, Bathurst 350, 

v /'■ Fetic'odiac 100, Eel River 300 Hampton 250, 
Ttout Cteck 377, Digdeguash 750, 
Corporation of St. John Mill Bridge, Vg 

Steam Ferry Boat Landings, 
Exploring Road from Woodstock to.

St. And

ng new (<
doing pre 

wortltds are most severe 
obliged to send to Izihi 
Assistant Surgeon of th« 
if ho conld bo spared, an 
is required for th ; mnm# 

Enclosed hr a deposit! 
1-У Colonel Prince, rela1 
lurid and Spencer.

1 am, fïear Colonél,1 
(signed)

Colonel Co! 
To Colonel Foster. (. 

ppèf C:m;uh. Ar.

Montreal. March 8th. 
the Legisl.Ttivo Council 

the L'ili passed bj 
sum of monO to purchi 
to Colonel Maemib and 
their meritorious cohdin 

Wo learn from Toroi 
expelled from the Hot 
Mr. SalmoVts lias taken 
Member for Norfolk, in 
polled.

І
The English papers are chiefly occupied With the 

affairs of Canada.Sitmmflrp.

ifotst от Lottos, February 5. 
тик сачапі Air.r..

[L^Tho House resolvedJtself into » Committee On this 
N'ill. On the motion i.^(/»rd Bronglnm Mr. Roe
buck was ealledort, arid addressed the House against 
the measure at very great length. At (heconclusion 

'of Ms speech, (on which По remark Was (ftAth* on 
either side of the House) the bill went throngh the 
Committee, and Wss ordered to he rend a third 
on Tlmtsthy.

. TnofteoAV, Febrrtary 8.
Lord Gfehelg, without remark, moved the third 

readingof tho Canada Teihporary'Oovernment Bill.
Irord Ellonborough opposed (lie bill on the ground 

that it was tUinccéssarily severe. He, therefore, 
should certainly say “ Not content" to the measure.

Lord Glenelg spiritedly tnèt (he Objections of the 
noble Baron who preceded him, admitting the 
severity of the bill, and that great and important 
interests were involved in it ; hut (here was ПО other 
course left. To have anew election in order to 
appeal to tho House of Assembly, ns had been re
commended, wonld he futile—altogether Itseles*. 
After long concession*, after repeated appeals to the 
candour and good sehse of the flniise of Assembly, 
it resisted every effort nt conciliation—clogged (fie 
wheels of government until the affairs of the colony 
were thrown into a state of -absolute confusion.

Lord Ashburton strongly advocated a separation 
nftlie colonies front Ihe tno'thcr Country, if they conld 
not agree together, lie further contended that tho 
value of the colonies had long been much over-rated.

The Earl of Mansfield opposed the hill, severely 
blaming the policy ofMinisters, and contending that 
their present measure would not give satisfaction on 
either side of the Atlantic.

The Marquis of Lattsdowhe, on the part of Min
isters. declared their firm determination to carry out 
the principle# of the hill. A separation of the colo
nics from England might become necessary : the 
time, however, for sUch a sweeping step had (lot yet 
arrived.

.J H. M. ship Hastings has been commissioned at 
Sheerness. by Rapt. Lock, fot the purpose of taking 
out Lord Durham to Canada.

The Archduke John, of Austria, is to be present 
at the Coronation of Queen Victoria.

The largest steamer in (he British Navy is (he 
Gorgon, just built, ofll'-O tons : she will carry coals 
for 20 dAys, 1000 troops, 150 crew, with stores and 
pr/ivisiuru for six monihs. Her engines are 320 
iiqrse power.

Thé new Houses of Parliament ere contracted 
for by Messrs. Henry & John Lee, the foundations 

/6f which are to be laid within two years, for the 
sum of £74.303.

It ts rumoured that ihe Russinjlr Grand Duchess 
to he married to the Duke of

‘if-
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.. from St. Stephen's to do. ’ 

Byè (loads in York.
«3*

are to heI:TI
CatietOU, 
Queen s, 
Gloucester, 
lYestmorcland, 
Charlotte, 
King's,

John's,

Cuiaiiitiniration to the t.
Sir—Sir George Art 

Lieutenant Governor of 
on his journey from No- 
n few days, we shall ha 
tile ami patriotic Sir Fra 
<rf Quebec du lumur to 
true-hearted Briton to a

ger

rf mart of sense, 
as her husband had given him the fie in black and 
white, he would chastise him fot his temerity, were 
not he. Mr. L.. u a Minister of Jesus.” And con
cludes his Unto by declaring “ Random Thoughts to 
be taken from the manuscript of the forthcoming 
“ Memento.” As to identifying the locality of the 
domicile referred to in his article, with (ho habita
tion of the writet of this letter, it will perhaps lie 
considered pretty conclusive evidence, when K 
stated that a member of the family in which Mr. L. 
resides, was very busy the day after the Gleaner ap
peared, ill dilTuimig the information hf who was 
intended, by distinctly numbering the houses in the 
presence nf several creditable witnesses. Now sir.

1me,
ttd

Гs
St.bed

lowKent,
Sniibufy,
Northumberland,

Advanced bv'G. Hayward,
„ Woodstock to Oak Bay,
„ 6t Musquash, T. Allen, X A

m loss
Vi* <30

• r.. viing for ;!.it purpo* 
No rcasotu nf delicacy t 
Chief must now inteffei

sol
HO t is russary act of resf 

the Inst the honor and « 
(runted lu lit* C. ."erturn

(i,A'

irtti ” зг.,8*:
ІЯ IMPRnVF.MF.NT OF RlVF.BB—£3,al7. 
Blowing a Rock gt the Falls o! the St. John, 40 
Additional Grant for Dredging machine,

about 500.iber h 
dolt I

:hut as tlm
y deep, mid .
n their ptor \Inch not this lad heard tire matter freely canvassed 

nt home, Is It Vkely he would have been so forward 
in favouring the inhabitants with an Interpretation !
—Let arty impartial person read the Random 
Thought*, and H it ho conceded that ho personali
ties ate therein intended, then does not the pieco 
appear an tintnesnii g ynpltsody, without sense or 
purpose, and consequently call be only set down as 
the lucilbrntiona of a fool ; blit if, on tlie other hand, 
our proofs of personalities be admitted ns valid, what 
must that man be, who, allowing a subscription 
paper to be afloat in the community for his support, 
could write such a scandalous article I if our proofs 
be admitted as conclusive, what hut one of the low
est of the creatures of God's lower creation ? We 
leave Mr. L. at perfect liberty to decide under 
which of the two denominations he prefers to be 
ranked. Unexpectedly a day or I Wo ago, і received 
the following note from the Rev. gentleman him- 
self : and that I may “ not extenuate or set down 
might in malice,” I remark that the words printed 
in italics ate in his manuscript underscored odce> 
and those in capitals are thrice underlined,

*’ MfFLt.orb,
Sir, I have tiever Injured you by thought or word 

ordccd. I Imve never yet alluded to you lit any 
rullic Journal whatever. I have never merited 
ought l>om you but politeness, kindness and respect.
Yet I am credibly inlbrmed that von have wickedly1 ‘ 
and daringly impugned my character, both as Mari
tale gentleman, as a public writer,' and as a minister 
of Jesus. Now hear me for your own sake, ami 
beware of further provocation. The Gospel does 
not require hie to siillbr tlie shafts of scandal to 
wound my reputation ; hor wili the Holy 
whom I serve, permit innocence to bleed without 
righteous retribution. Mark me then, i fern- yon 
again take mv name in your slanderous lips, either 
directly or indirectly, in public or in private, so sure 

40 а* I ant capable of chastising yon before the wide world 
20 and of holding forth your unprovoked malignity to 
І5 the scorn of men, so BURE yon will FEEL the i»- 
50 fluence and sapmoMrto of

W. M. LEGGETT. total of 113.173 heh
250 .Bathurst. 28th Feb. ÎS38. number »l ships employed was 1,41b,

. . . . , . 26,495 ; tonnage, 030.340. like number of
Now sir, what will the pvblictkmk of such a note *0hs who emigrated in the summer quarter of 

IVom the pen ol a Diecinlo ni tlîe Ure*s. For my was 15,547 ; in the corresponding quarter of 1837. 
part, t say w.th it y uncle l obv, in iWram Shan- 20.5111 increase, 3.064 In the winter quarter of 
dy. •• that I could hot find it iu Uiy heart to curse |836, the dumber was 2 236; ІМ 1837,807 ; decrease, 
even я dog so But What have been my crimes Г V330. the grand total of persons who emigrated 
II to disbelieve his assertions ol non-personality a-, ibm Liverpool, iti tlie year 183l$, was 32,815; in 
gainst preofs and my wwn convictions then am I 1837, 32.015, showing a decrease of 806 on the 
g.uliy of the charge оГ impngnma Ins nrivate cha- year. The number of complaints against passen- 
recter ; end tlihre are many in Bathurst besides my- brokers at the Fn.igr ation-cfiice by emigrants, 

equally guilty. It to ridicule the bombast Ihe ,‘or whfch no redress could he obtained, in cense- 
trash and nonsense which almost weekly flows from qnehce of the defects of the Basseng-r Act, Was, in 
his pen and which occupy the columns of the news- 1837,2,836 ; tlie hunger of cases in which redress 
papers for winch I pay, be to impugn Ipi character was obtained during the same pe 
as a public writer, then 1 plead guilty of the charge. The amount of money recovered from passenger 
bnt urge the right any person has to criticise the brokers and and renored to emigrants, through the 
productions оГ Я public writer, when rent abroad to in9,mmcntalitv of Lieut. Lowe between the 7th Of 
the world, especially when they are forced upon our Miy |p:t3. and the 31st of December, 1837, Was 
notice : for were any person to purrha-e the works <*5-23 |$ gjj
of the - Minstrel of the North.” and then find them г^,-кл. \\Тл ___

br'Sêtteпп^7т,«’,«,І>рГьГІ

writer, then m»y the irlenlcfi gcnllemen in the My a r. l, ^ ?°
of Robert W.rreo, of 1er BleeKiog oororiery. ,Jiro Ж* Jlnrft Д J ,h'

„^hoooteM, dation of bei„ghteL-ryrhr.

Ifroarw-ilth«thermhor-hipofR.odomOron^rtr he oohecommg •'« MmiMel of je.».," « d^ree “ rMseaaCwWffiïSi SS3Î

award the pnmshmcnl I may deserve, lie threat- e ^ J.
ens me with the effects of his iufhwuct and h« swre- Gwr vr N ksi k*s SrfcXM sure.—T! » important
riority. His influence I dread noL for like lii* great experiment whick this «tie Vessel is detained to 
prototype, whom he resembles in temper, he is • make will shot» be 
chained enemy. It tiT therefore a Very fmmnatc 
thing when wicked cows have Aon horns. Ilie 
snperiority iretoams to be proved ; if by that term 
he intends an excelling in any prttfcxdar qualifica
tion. then І ге«% yield him the palm, in hypocrisy.

3,807 1,547 m vanity, in egotism, m falsehood and in malice, lie
------  ------  mention* in erne of his notes to the lady formerly re-

96.265 75,220 ferred to. that Random Thoughts |were token from 
75.206 ! Ihe mannsmpt Of bis frarthcoming work “ The

і Memento." Really «r, the public onrht to be obli- 
Increase £15,645 gedtothe --Minstrel of the North ' for this apeci-

The OoatingesK Bin k presumed to be £2006. men of thetraak they may expect for their three 
foes;be increased or diminished, to* "hillings and nimpWmé ; a sem better brid tort *1 

Wither foils abort of, or exceeds fois ram. foe substantial* of life, as likely to afford a tangible
Я Ь The items to mtmj not rMMtmJ benefit of more value than any intellectoal treat

TetotoOefi atf an a і hi* talents God forbid ; be ife welcome to eech
feme to his writings can yield him ; I leave hto. to 

re tare eortxto w тяж cmkomci.e. , the mid «poled possession Ofrt ; long may lie enjoy
. ! hit honors, such as they are. A* to his talents, 1

. Match 6,1839. j have had but little oppmuroity of judging of therr 
Sm,TVrmh toe to occupy a space to year columns, measure, only from the feet if Iris assertion he belier- 

to order to «price a plain statement to foe public, .of ed. they are so great, as once to have cansed him the 
foa «mpsmllelled conduct of the Rev. W» Martin offer ol a room and a salary thereto attached, in 
terpen, Werieyan Missionary : ni present residing King’s College, *I’rcderiction. He think* it hard 
in this pit. t-e. À few Weeks :igo. this young mah that his ‘Forest Wreath should now a days be 
tlmnght fit to favor foe public With an article in foe rtvidca subject of criticism, as it was foe eflaprinir 
MhaMtochi Gfatncr.tortWsd *• Random Thoughts on of hit wmçencratc dags ; to toe bto become a new

GOD

7'w Correspondents. 
will appear in tn it hoxt.Lord Broitgliam thon rose, nttd once tttdfê attack

ed the bill, and Congratulated himselfott having, 
since lie last attacked It, received the support of the 
salts of those eminent lawyers, Mansfield ahd LII- 
enhornugh.

tiirtofi 
, in moi 
It porte 
)v Спи 
N- ail

lor,” J 
try ofl 
Btoliull 
3 vnl
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14 EMIGRANTS, BLACKS A LUNATICS, 

£2,fi9<3.
Emigrants. St. Andrews,

St. George's 
St. itllllt,
I’OrtlnHd,
Wellington,
Addington,
I'redeticton.
St. Stephen’s, 

у,. Uurtland,
Uvster KlijlУ•lul•г',• St.John, 1 '
IliitcljcKullistrassed Scotch Emigrants,

Emigrants located on wilderness land,

01.111

At Woodstock, on tilt 
Leo Street, Mr. Uliatle# 
of M.-idfiwaeka, to Miss 
ter of L. It. Cootnhc», I- 
oft the 5th instant, hy 
Gray of Ilnulfott, (Mu 
Johnston, of the Parish 

Ом Of l()tIt inst. 1
\\. SniithsoU, Mr. Jiico 
Brittain.

4996
39 men, well armed and organized, upon Cipt. 

Brown»'* detachment, were they mot w ith the gre.tt- 
est resistance, a brisk fire being kept on hut It side* 
fin юте time, and several of Captain Brew tie's 
detachment having fallun, he determined to char, 
them, which ho did and forced them hack, (to t 
wood, where they retreated in great Confusion) at 
the point of the bayonet. I particularly beg to re
commend this circumstance to the notice of His Ex
cellency the Lieut. General Commanding.

On the road inside of the wood, the teoela had a 
number of sleighs, by which means they succeeded 
in carrying away about 40 of their wounded Inen, 
the others succeeded in escaping at Ihe southernmost 0 
point of the Island, and got over to the American 
const, leaving killed en the split their Commanding 
Officer a Colonel Bradley, a Major Hondlet, and 
Copts. Van Rensselaer and Af'Kron, and seven 
others ; some prisoners were taken, several of whom 
were severely wounded.

I regret to say, that the taking of this Island has 
not been gained without considerable loss on our 
part, and I have to request font you will report for 
tlie Excellency's І11Г01 (nation, that 30 soldiers of thn 
32d Reelimmi lbll in this eltitlr, two of whom were 
killed) foe others, some dangerously, some tcverely, 
wounded. I sincerely regret tlm "loss of to hinny 
bravo soldiers, and feel II the more when I reflect, 
they did not fall before an honourable ertehiy. hot 
under foe fire of n desperate gang of murderers and 
marauders. A list nf the killed ahd w ounded I have 
foe honor herew ith lo enclose.

Having scoured tlm woods, and satisfied myself 
that tlie Island was cleared, I reformed the troops, 
and about 5 o'clock in the evening proceeded back, 
and the soldiers returned lo their quertets at Am- 
hersihurgh that night.

When you take a view of the cireunist .nees of 
this affair", I need hardly detail to you the arduous 
duties the soldiers hove had to perform, from the

Viscount Melbourne again defended the hill, and 
urged the extreme necessity of the case ns calling it 
into action.

1731
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18 After a few words from Earl Fitzwililam, the bill 

was read a third lime and passed.
The (Inure оГІлггїв ШвЇиїїї'ІЬемнигн'ІІ three 

o’clock. The Royal assent was given by commis
sion to the Lower Canada Government Bill.

C >i:
K tirée » uBltlC

Ш\ 1 81»
№ 74

!**
1181ner,
loo /I, bj Hi200 Prices of Saint John Timber, at Liverpool 9th 

^ehrnat^^83^ ^ino2ld,^per foot ; Birch 16 j-2, On Saturday last, ill 
Hannah, wife of Mr. Ju 

t In Tuesday morning 
Ell/ahelh, Wife ol Mr. 
Uiiwdon, s. і. leaving a 
* tin Friday morning, 
Mr. Gilbert Jordan, jiin 

On MonUuv morning, 
nes*. Mary Rebecca, 
Mary Hicks, aged ll ye 

In King’s County. *ot 
cob VaHwait^igcd 78 yt 
Of tills Province, nm! a x 

At Sussex Vale, on 
M Lean, in the ІІНІІІ1 j 
first settler* of this Pi o1 
iu the 4'id Uogiumtit tlm 
tlie conclusion of the 

at tlie battle of Bun

The sohs of sir John Cnlbnriie ore both serving 
under tlm C'ommnuder-lii-Ghlefiii Canada t Ensign 
Francis in the 10th Regiment, and Ensign Henry in 
the 24th, commanded by Col. Hughes.

4,795
15 DRAWBACKS A BOUNTtKS.-£3,d80.

Passage Money returned.
MTickay 52 : 12 : 6, Simkilt 29 : 10,
Rankin 19 : 10 : 0, 11:6:8, 36 : 12 :
Rail 06, Kerr 38 : (61 10,
Rum ru-eiportw, Woodward І0 :11 

Hanford 16 : 8 :6, Hanford 10 :10 
Thurgor 8 :

Ritchie & Co.

btament* 
tered Poet 
і Library, 
tellta. 
Animals,

1 lYanstnissloH nf AetcspepeW.—From the frequent 
representations made to the postmaster general, the 
Earl of Lichfield' of foe abstraction 6Г neweptipef* 
from Ilieir envelopes during their transit, his lordship 
has issued an order permitting the Home and address 
of the party to whom a newspaper is directed to be. 
terieferr on the paper itself, as well aa. on the wrapper. 
This arrangement ia of great-importance to news
paper proprietors, as well as their readers, for ill 
future ho plea can he set up of the wrapper having 
been defaced or accidentally torn off, so as to prevent 
tho paper reaching its deetirtatioii.--Lo*4on paper.

Emioiution.—From a tabular return, furnished 
by Lieut. Lowe, It. N.. the active and intelligent 
Government Emigration Agent at this port, it ap
pears, that since 1833 inclusive, the following num
ber of persons Imve emigrated from Liverpool under 
his supervision To the British Colonies in North 
America, 8,379 ; to the United States nf America, 
99.035 ;
142; to

9J Etxfmrft from Sir Proud* Head's Speech 
at the prorogation of the tipper Canada
Legislature.

" If Upper Canada were merely a young, healthv 
Province, with no protection on the Continent of 
America hut Its character, its industry, and the agri
cultural difficulties it line ho contend with—its filial 
attachment tn its Government—the bravery it hns 
shown lu its defence—and thé mercy it has extend
ed to its captured assailants, oUgltt to he sufficient to 
make Its aggressors ashamed of their late attempt to 
force Upon their neighbour*, institutions which they 
conscientiously and unequivocally reject. But 
w hen it is considered that Upper Canada is nn Inte
gral portion of the British Empire, ami font the two 
countries ore nt this moment bound together by n 
solemn treaty of peace, the faithless attack of citi
zens of the United Slates lipoft the Province, after 
it had completely quelled a slight domestic JhsUt- 
rectioh. wiH, if persisted An, excite feelings among 
the geUerons hâtions of Europe, which will add hut 
little to the character nf Ropiinlicatf institutions ; 
for surely the smile of n nation should not he more 
dreaded than its frown, or its extended hand be 
more fatal than its uplifted arm.

When the facts met stated are clearly compre
hended by intelligent tnen, how will the American 
citizens, w ho have so w antonly attacked the British 
Empire, find it posuble to explain, that the Province 
of Upper Canada required them to interfere in its

: 12 84 Our rentier* will find in ihi і day's paper a fiat of 
the Appropriations offoe Legislature, made during 
the past session.
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;BT<:0. rtjBr.tC MICE TING.
A Public Meeting very numerously attended, was 

held at Mr. Truro's New's-Room yesterday (Thurs
day) at 10 o'clock, pursuant to notice issued the 
day previous, for the purpose of demonstrating the 
feeling entertained by the Loyal Inhabitants of this 
City & County, towards SIR FRANCIS BONH 
HEAD, Baronet, who is expected will visit Saint 
John on his way to England.—His worship the 
Mayor ill tho Chair; stated the object of the Meet
ing :—
Olt motion of Mr. Partelow :

Resolved unanimously, That this Meeting has а 
high sense of the inestimable advantages which have 
accrued to the Canadas and the other British Ame
rican Possessions, by the Administration of Sin 
Francis Bonn І Ікло, late Lieutenant Governor of 
Upper Canada t

16: 16: 0, L'rookslmnk & 
Co., 8: 15:6, 2л

Oatmills. £95 tn each,
Duty on Йteam Engine to R'Aifnry,

“ Iron Pipes Water Company,
« Destruction of Bears, " 300

Officers of 43d Reel, return of Wine duties; 59 
Duff, do. ou Goods destroyed by Fire, 45

lout)
212•1 vbl.

! M

t
in.uirttMW Й

. Ц,
turn

1776. lie was a truly li 
lias left a numerous offs 

At Sheffield, oh the 3 
age. Mr. Thomas Perle 

At Yarmouth, on tlie 
illness, Mr. Benjamin I 
age.

At Popes tlarhotir 
Abraham Belotfg. aged 

At Queeiisbury, 
of five days, which 
the divine will, James, tl 
toil, in the 21st year of I 

At Woodstock, on tin 
body, in the 37ill year ot 
two small children to hi 
ate husband and

2,060
16 MISCELLANEOUS—2,342.
Fire Insurance Company Interest,
Vaccine Institution, Dr. Bovd,

„ Dr. WoodforJc, Fredericton,
Civility money to Mr. Braimen,

1 Wcdderbuni, Emigrant .Agent,
Province Agent, stg. Mr. Bliss, '* ф 
Geological survey of the Province,
Woodstock stage Coach co. t
St. Andrew s, do,

return of Duties,
St. John and Nova-scotia line.
Expences of Conghlan &. Hay, evidences 

about the Fisheries.
Mary Dinger, for accommodating Troops 

marched to Canada,
J. Nelson for loss sustained in conveying

Troop* to Canada, 25
Surveying Line between King’s & Queen’s, 100 

IVovînces,
Cases for Law Librar^and duty returned, 
Contingencies for Public service,
Clerks of the Peace for collecting Qnit rents,
Stage coach, st. John and Fredericton,
Board of Health,
Whitney for ascertaining the impracticability 
1 of «earn navigation to Wood*» eck.

attires; Lit

dpi j
[ Wax, f
d, іезг-1

600 to the Cape of Good Hope and Mauritius, 
., ... the Australian Colonie*, 2,105; to the 
West I (idles, 1,714 ; to the East Indies, 213; to 
South America, 359; to Gibraltar and Spn)n, 628 ;

“ 113,173 persons. The250
\ ; sen men.

on th 
lie be

Received unanimously, l’lmt entertaining a lively 
hope that Sir Francis Bond Head, may pass through 
this city, on his return to England, this meeting 
deem it an indispensable duty, that some distin
guished tribute of respect be'Mid to him l»y the 
lroyal Inhabitants of St. Johiiyafoi that therefore lie 
be invited to n PUBLIC DINNER, to be given 
him on that occasion ;

Resolved, that a Committee of Management be 
appointed to prepare the same and obtain subsetip-

Ott motion of the lion. Judge Parker ;
Resolved unanimously, lliat Hi* Excellency StR 

Join Harvv.v, our highly respected Lieutenant 
Governor, be invited As a Guest on the occasion.

Resolved unanimously. That the Hon. Uot.oatt. 
McNar. Speaker of foe'House of Assembly of Up 
per Canada, he also invited as a Guest, ... 
event nf his being in the Province nn big way to

per-
ib5b100ІЕ Tea^a*

tire be car j 

foorised tv 
їв against

time they left this, until they returned ; travelling 
as they did, forty miles iti an excessively cold night, 
20 of which were across the Laket accomplishing 
foe object I had in view, namely, liberating the loyal 
people detained on the Island, gaining possession of 
the place, restoring It to the proprietor*, defeating 
with considerable loss the enemy, and returning 

in to their barracks within 40 hours.
warmest thanks are due to the whole of the 

officers, who supported me ІП this undertaking, and 
it is impossible for me in words to do ju*tVe to the, 
gallant soldier* of Her- Majesty’s Royal Artillery, 
32d Regiment, 83d Regiment, end the loyr.l Volun
teers of Cavalry, Infantry, end the few Indiene, who 
constituted the'force under my command.

I have to regret that Mr. Thomas Parish, a prix ate 
in the St. Thomas Troop of Volunteer Cavalry, w as 
killed in rear of the 32d Regiment, by a musket

І150' 4. Г>,
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25 І a kindT 15 concerna Î
There are txvo facts which the American Nation 

have not power to deny.
1st —That it ia their interest as well as their duty 

to foil'd their treaties.
2nd.—That if their people be permitted to rob 

the United Slav s arsenals iu order to invade a friend
ly power, the laxvlesa body will very soon find-put. 
tli.it it is easier to plunder their own Wealthy, de
fenceless citizens, than the poor, breve, well-armed 
people of Upper Canada.

When these facts shall arrive before the English 
people, and when they shall also h txre taken into 
their consideration the devoted and unalterable 
attachment which the British population of Loxver 
Canada have evinced for our revered inwtitifrion*, 
surely they will come to the conchtsroh, that the 
concurrent opinions of Her Majesty’s North Ameri
can Colonies, respecting the relative advantages 
between MonaWhy and' Democracy in America, 
Vttort be sounder man their own can be, inasmuch 
as eye WV..V- :< jVl" - more correctly than people 
can possibly do why are living 4.666 miles off.

Lastly-tlie British people Wifi. I lrnrt, observe 
with conridcrablo alarm, that the leading advocate* 
for organic changes ut oitr institutions, are cither at 
this moment lying in ( ;.rjra<4* as teairoro, or from 
having ifoeconded, are seTtoamrtted from the Pro- 
vrnee ;—4n short, that their pretended elfe** to ob
tain in Upper Canada what they called " ira tat v 
ttot tut rton.t," has ended in a most infamoos 
«ad eelf-interertf 1 attempt to plunder private pro
perty. ГОЬ the Bank*, end hnro to tohe» the rising— , ■— .— ш - И - ‘Ж* - Ті— fl і єCSpiTOI Ol IflCrl X-tilliiliy .

W«h this experience before out eves, I must con
fess l join With the Legislature arid people of Up
per Ua.-tiida, to rhnddtring to the abnsed name of 
” -reform" tort « we now recoil with abhorrence. 
Wheri e hear suddenly pronooneed the WWid

A* my *wree**«r i* hottAy expected here. I retnrn 
to foe Mother Voimny as I Veto w. totally neooweected 
with ptoty or with Hitica; bnt m retrremem 1 ehafl
■ і |діг.пД)іц tVie VeSSOtlS W'llK-lto foi> дг-rtfiL rtf f 'firwr
Crettl lirve l.ngkl me; rod ! fed n niV Ante 
hectare, fleet leewe*. CneWmw<<f.X«wrke w=A

JA». N. "?Mnv

V ; *4 Font or Sxtxt J9HS, M 
ces, Armstrong, Live 

, Son. assorted cargn. 
2rtih. ship Albion, llr 

Hammond, ;w«otted r 
26tb. *h;p Metsoy. Mali 

BrothehF & Co. when 
26th. ship Liverpool, Jo 

loxr Л Sons, n«sorted 
21 *t. ship Elizabeth Ben 

BteWtll, l.aïldst 
£l»t ship Grenville, A

C2d, slop Branolie*. Iln
«X Sumuietns. timber.

CLt
Ship Caicntta, М*ІАу, 
fifig Wm Boothhy, Coc 
•Scm Acadian, Deînc. f

Ship France*, at this 
in with or. the 2d Feb. I. 
li 'anled the ship Byron 
this port, having been d 
2l*t Jan. and one of the 
toto oiftbe Captain, M 

x w'6h meir clotli
t **vhc wreck ; bnt tlie sea 1 

not possibly get any off 
spoke too American sbij 
tor làvoTpofd. who look 
2 men and 3 boys. beloO 
while lying} to under < 
heavy to a strwk the ehi 
bead rail*, and knees, to 
to rtatboard, and twisted 
atom, which сіп.-еЛ tor- * 
of w ater ;—was compel: 
W .nd and sea wwid the ti 
f-d to seenring foe state 
Experienced very «even 

At Liverpool, prior to 
Covw, Hamilton, from tl 

The ‘Caladoma, Xitah 
o'7 Waterford.

The Queen Victoria 
Vmdondeiry f<w I^Verp 

ShipChirlorte.Fisbflfl. 
Bug A rnbastodor. at H 

report* Matilda for St., 
v:*« 1rto.

HdrlU
toll

200I11N At 
lie. Ihwt 
es Alex»!
à« debts 

liberal s.
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rind was 3.766.150

150
50busi
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Colonel Prince,ofSaudwicii, Mr. Sheriff Lachten 
Captain Girty, and severe! other gentlemen, asked 
my permission to aocv.x.pany me, which they did & 
gallantly acted with their rifle*, with nnr rokiieis, 
against the rebels in the xvoeds I found them very 
nsefrtl, from their knowledge of ihe tecakiy of the 
place.

I tntrt Ihi* second repulse on this frontier nf the 
American banditti, (let it be understood that I bave 
it from satisfactory authority, И . .... 
gang driven from Pale Island

England.
Revolved, that Hi* Worship the Mayor, II. B. 

Smith. fc>q- Collector of Hèr MajestyV Customs, 
add Wm. II. Street, Esquire, be a Committee to 
proceed to Fredericton, for the purpose of convey
ing the aforesaid resolution* to Sir Frewcis B. Heed, 
Sir John Harvey and Col. Mr Nab.

ROBERT F. liAZEN 
Hit Worship having left the Chair,

Judée Parker w as called thereto, when the thanks 
of the meeting were nnanimonslv given to Hi* 
Worship for hi* abb conduct in tho chair.

The follow ing Gentlemen were nominated by the 
Meeting, the Committee Of Management t 

Hi* Woridiip foe M.ivor.
The Hori. C. Simonds, Speaker of die Assembly, 
Hon. H. Johnston, Hon W. toack, 
dame* While. Esq. High Sheriff,
James T. Hartford, Esq. Coroner,
Wm. H. Street, Esq. John Robertson. Esq. 
John It Pteteiow, Era Benjamin L. Wtere, Era 
John Boyd, Eeq M7d. Daniel Leav in. Em. 
Samuel Goold. Esq. Thomas Barlow, Esq 
Nehém.a.4 Merritt, E*q. Wm. Ixaviit, Esq.
John Kerr, Esq. Isaac Woodward, !
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1838 1837won

її асе»UgMhteie, -,

feu
Packet* and Cooriere, 
l^w Sal.-irie*, dbc.
Education.

Charitable Vnrpose*,
S?*fe*spett$,ei
Shrpwncclrcd Mariners, T 
Roads and Bridge*.

' Improvement of Rivers, 
Emigrants Blacks and Lunatic*, 
Drawbacks and Bonnties, 
Miscellanies,

10.7M 10.457 
2 521 2499 
3.643 2,395 

P* 355 510
360 260

blue

, Chairman.
Hf* Honortjhdk* Iall th*t the whole M tm*

ng driven from* Pale bland, are American vin
rent) will b* * lesson to them, that they are not With 
impunity to WM BritiA territory.

A large tri-colonred fiag* with two stars, and dm 
word liberty” worked Upon it and eleven prison 
ere. were also taken, some of whom elate foe) wtva 
formerly on Navy Bland ; about forty stand of A me. 
riean musket*, «оте ammunition, «word», At wore 
also taken

I am informed by foe prisonpra, that 
decided intention of these 
Canadian shore lato 
hetrtboreh. destroying by fere on foe» way all foe 
houses. Ac. they had to pass, and for which ms

Bay , had joined them foe eight previous to my at
tack, and made foe» ewmqm took a^ p ^mefortcly

10.486 
6.816 

11.512 1.277 
_ 1,945 3,525

50 56

9.391
A« 3.642
b* 1

etttoer 
t does

m 240
35.286 31,596 

616 2.317 
4.797 2.696 
2.060 3,580 
2.680 JA342

94.092 76,767

I\X{ brought to foe test. The •• Great 
Werterti”» now to foe Tham -s. reviving her 
engines ; she wifi be rea-iy for the seam March, 
and wifi take her departure from V-:,моі for New 
Verb early to April.—lÊonriag Chronicle.

Tut Crown R*vewt:e xxn wm CiVrt Lot. 
—From a return inode to art rtrdet of foe Hon* of 
Vomro.yns it appear*, foat foe total amount of foe 
tiered itaty and temporary revenues rtf foe crown, 
on foe 2KSfo rtf October, 1.766, the date rtf theac- 
rewirtn rtfGertfige 111.,till the 2fttk Jane. 1837, foe 
dayrtn Whidt ber present Majerty ascended tlie 
throne, arising from foe net produce rtffoe custom*. 

». post office, and small branches rtffoe heredi -
SShe sorereign to ІИі of Mto

km erfiMja* sèïwwiX 1rer.*57liik5w

WM ram, nwenrefl by rafn^ng «MMKhiflrrnng

wwmwfl by Prri.mmn for *e «**«%• of 
Ae croît Ilm «Ш, rnfi the foe, From ттнтГО 
«Яке.«твого«O Ct» №Г, (ІЧ1 15,. 16 M.Invm, 
a balance iti taxiwti 01 (ne siitKNi. on the artvote 01 
that period, of £47.399785 2*. 6 3Ad. Trtr the 
first year and quarter after the accession of Geo. Hi. 
Ihe hereditary and

eon them people to land on foe 
night, and march upon Am 
g by Wrote» rhetr W-ач all foeRejected by (be Cosmcil,

і fixJitoa1
M«or Getierto Clkherowo, and aid-de-camp C*p- 

CHfoeTOwe, Lient. Grthmel Taytor. and Ma 
tor Hall, nntotadbed. and Mr. Canin and Mr. 
Dowuvifle. 85fo Regiment, came passengers to foe 
Cawforidge, 16th Jan a ar> Liverpool packet and 
arrived to to»» rth Saturday afternoon. Other 
Military Officer* may be My expected. -Montreal 
Courier, March 12.

IbaroSehtorartr
tain to roowil foal yoto wifi by tlie 

sifoatawce rtf At* tetter before Ha Exceltency foe
ftofoe information of HistSdKiey fo* ItoeWtent

tary
veto rams

^lbavefoehonoerrto be,S», yoermort rtbedieW

Jews Rnruxti.
Lt CeLCom'g.&dud Пем and Col. Cvm'f 

Western Frontier.
Coktoei Foater, Cewilg Forera to Vppe* Canada.

1V
jodrmroro perfrclly CMivfoecd, rbM the MUM 
!« of teroepe. Лмж «nd Africr. ira right m rlmir

«•тгГОа лГгтГОпітлт ЛтегГОг ir а гЖо-іеІ 
*w vfiero. Mflewy rmd Amntr, ran rorrom 
mdixifleA. n *y*> MOimm, re 11» (nflmnefl 
rcrle of ИКГКЯу.

*«> th. ro^.Wm*ro germ» of th, Bro AOrm-
ЯМпівії «то cammi. to illuioin.fr thi, noble lanfl, 
find rmmrlerl by о. іііЛимкж. пито *» mhahilrm, 
c«wim»1»hed«t!fign™lwdfor bnmilir. offiomornor 

ооЬІІтГ. of nilod- fi folfty to their hilior-oevreee 
before their onenry—mercy in victory—MmgriryM

my

Of a Weekly Jmmwl « be estebhAed to NewVork. 
to be called •• Mackenzie's TiritiA, InsQtmt Conmdi

olbylrtlbimed 
eretettioh rtf 

Ltfwer Canada has placed foe present minister*, 
the* were}glad to armte Id foe fountain head of 
witinny know ledge—te the Duke of M'diiugton—

Bxrstxst;;
From foe Morning Courier, Extra, Saturday

MB.]
We bawon to lay IWore am renders * copy Wf 

another Dreprtdhfrom Col. Mattand to CrtlFoster
Xw>»T»flJncXvv..Se. Mmri.. lbJS.

Dear Cokmc l. Ika» to report to yon foat Su

Twr. DiTtx or Wtinvcros. M*e Tackea ship Indepeftde 
Liât 48. long 27. «6.0 
Iqk*. N. В brand East 
foe larboard wttch by a

foat to ihe ombarrassmorti Which thempfiraty revenue* rtf foe seve-
.................. ... ......... ... £886.34 Ifo filM rahhe
annnitv received hy hro Majerty in exchange, to 
£965,517 «s 93-4d. The proportion btoWeen tiwse
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